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Q8' Overland Model 81 S
OR MONTHS they had planned get auto-

mobile all their own. So town the family
went. Car after car was examined. One did not
please it was a new car the market and hadn't been
tried out. They didn't know where they could get rc-'pai- rs.

k

Another had the engine hung so low when the
car was loaded, the engine drug the high places
the road. So they bought Overland. had been
tried and not found wanting.

James Peterson
Red Cloud - Guide Rock
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OUR experience in vision testing enables
to correct your eyes "with1 scientific

accuracy. We specialize in the most modem
forms of spectacles and eyeglasses, including

the popular Toric and Kryptok Invisible Bifocal

Lenses. It will be a pleasure to demonstrate
for you the superior merits of these lenses in
our patented

You will admit that Fits-U'- s are the most com-

fortable and best-looki- glasses you ever saw.

E. H. NEWHOUSE
Jeweler and Optometrist

for cut
will you free.
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A Newspaper That Gives Thr. News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Ench Year For $1.50.

KED XBIJRASIvA, 15, 1!H5.

Enjoy W. F.

Banquet On Tuesday Again Fill Pulpit

The business mi'ii's dinner was How W. V. Colo, formerly pastor of .

largely attended The tlltilioi the UuptUt church hero, itml who for
Itself was ii iiuiilol from overv point of the past two yearn Ims been pastor of,
view. The selection of the viands the Palestine Itaptlst church lit CSenoa,

weru well tiiaile, tho courses weio Is iik'alu to reside ainonu lis, which fact
served promptly and in ti inoit exeell- - j will bo welcome news to tho entire
out manner. Tie men of our town community lie has decided to move
are certainly proud of our excellent to (Julde Hack, and will divide his
hotel and its pleasing cllloletit land- - tune between the U.iptlst church there
lord. mid at this place, beliiK here every

Attori oy Maurer at tho alternate Sunday, bcKiuuiiiK with

poit prTimlinl festivities in his usual Sunday, April U.'ith.

graceful, pleasing anil elllcleut man-- ' Rev. Cole was in the city Monday,

tier. L)r: Dumerell and Uev. Myers and on Monday evening preached to a
both delivered pleiisiint, sonstblo and . lnrjo crowd, at which tlmo his plans
practical addresses on how to keep our .for tlie future were made public Tho
little city looking her boat nil tho
time. Altogether this meeting was
one of tho very best yet hold. Tho
good feelhfg among the business men
is bo' ne; more and more manifested
and we hi oou a fair way to got

with each other. The time
is probably not far distant when wo

can all get into the band wagon and
toot for home

.

The church has been
Mid week servlob even-tu- p.

Special revival meeting Sunday even-

ing.
Ppn't fall to get Into the Sunday

school.
with Sunday all .evening

services vvill begin . thlr.ty minutes
latdr.'

Eioh Tuesday evening tho pastor
conducts a young people's meeting.
All young people aro urged to be

Read This

You know that land Is wfcilth, then
why not take a run up to ltlrd City,

Kansas and look at nice level land
that yields big wheat crops, and can
bo bought from S10 to S25 per acre. A

special burgalu in 010 acies only 5

miles from town, less than J10 per
acre, half iu crop, rent share to pur-

chaser. Remember ono personal
Is worth a hundred

'Call on or write,
J. V. Skeppeu, ltlrd City, Kansas.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
One Package Puff Wheat
One Package Puff Rice

One Package Corn Puffs
April and May two entitling the holder to one of

Puff Wheat or Puff Rice and one package of Corn Puffs will appear in the follow-

ing list of magazines:

Home Life People's Popular Monthly Priscilla Delineator

Designer Woman's Magazine Ladies' World Housewife

Harper's Bazar Magazine Pictorial
People's Woman's Home Companion

Ladies' Home Journal Woman's World

Youth's Companion American Christian Herald
Harper's Weekly Omaha World
Outlook Literary Digest

Watch these coupons, out,
deliver packages

CLOUD, A1MML

Business Men Rev. Cole Will

Here

TiiomIhv.

presided

production.

Methodist Mention
fumigated.

Wednesday

l&ghiuing

Farmers

descrip-

tions

During coupons package

Modern

McCall's Review Vogue

Journal

Herald

Today's Magazine
Mother's Magazine

Collier's Weekly
Leslie's Weekly

Saturday Evening Post

bring them in and we

Roscoe P. Weesner & Co.

reverent'd gentleman accomplished
much good during his pastorate here.
Ho is more than just an ordinary
exponent of tho gospel tiuths ho Is

a linn believer in living the life of
which he preaches anil It Is regiotublo
that ho ever moved from hero.

Tic Cher nlonir with uev. uoies
many friends here, welcome him bauk
to our city.

The Death Roll

Mrs. Ross Haines died at her home
In Red Cloud April 7th and burled
In tho Thornburg cemetery south of
Rlvcrton April Oth. Funeral service
was held at tho residence April 8th,' p

jjv'ni. J. Li. Deebe preached the ser-

mon Mrs. Humes was u young
woman of --T years of age. She leaves
a husbanil, son, father, niother and'
other relatives to inourui'her death. l'

Mary Ann Mann was born In Water-tow-

N. V., Nov. Ill, 18U0, came to
Iowa in 1805 iind 2 years ago moved to
Alma, Nebraska, whereon tho 8th day
of April ufter u short Illness she pass-

ed away. Grandma Mann was a de-

vout Democrat and would often charm
her hearers with her political and
religious views of life. She was a very
kind and generous old lady. Tho de-

ceased was laid to rest in the Red
Cloud cemetery Saturday, April 10th.
Appropriate service was held at tho
grave by .1. L. Heebe. She leaves two
daughters, and other children to mourn
her death.

if

was

Mary Mcintosh Lauranger was born
in Qrlunell, Iowa, 'Oct. 28, 1875 and
later moved to Nebraska. Eighteen
years ugo she was married to Frank
Laurangor at Smith Center, Kas., and
to this union was born ono daughter,
Marie. Mrs. Lauranger died in Grand
Island, April 11, 1015 at tho home of
her sister, Mrs. George Scott. The de-

ceased was brought to Red Cloud for
Interment. Funeral service were held
In the ChrlsUan church April 13th, at
2 p. in. Rev. J. L. Dcebe preached the
sermon. L. P. Albright, O. L. Cot-tln- g,

Mrs. Cora Garber, Mrs. Ruth
Gellatly and Miss Edna Henderson had
charge of the music. The deceased
was a member of the Christian church
and the Yeoman fraternity. She leav-

es a father, mother, four sisters, three
brothers, a duughtor and many friends
to mourn her untimely death,

Proclamation
The coming of spring reminds us

that the time is at hand to beautify
our city and make it as clean and
healthful as possible. Rubbish and
refuse naturally accumulate during
the winter months. Spring ruins will
do much to remove odensivc material
from our streets and alleyn, but if we
are to have the city of Red Cloud

and healthful aa it should be,
Individual effort will bo required. In-

asmuch as I am in sympathy with im-

proved sanitary conditions, I, Itoht.
Dimerull, major of the city of Red
Cloud, earnestly recommend that the
week from April 2Gth to May lit, in-

clusive, be designated clean up and
paint up week, and urge that every
citizen lend all possible effort to make
Red Cloud a clean and wholesome city.

Rout, Damkrexl,
Mayrr.
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We will be very
glad to show them

We Them All In
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The Styles

Hats

The Clothier

ZHBDi

NUMJSEK

Caps

Shoes

Furnishings

Have

The "UH6-Now- " Shades

STOREY

DE NTIST
R. V. NICHOLSON

.

ALL WORK DONE WITH LEAST PAIN POSSIBLE

PRICES REASONABLE

ALL WORK POSTIVELY GUARANTEED

tsromcK ovem albkiqht' btork
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Something To Think About On Sunday

UNITED CHURCH J-- L-- BEEBE, Pastor
let Door East of Court House j SPECIAL MUSIC

"Revival of Religion A Necessity"
(Morning Subject)

"What Amusements Are Lawful

For Christians?"
(Evening Subject)

Just What You Want To Hear! No Abuse!

C07VVE
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
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